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The Courier Shuffles.
The Bristol Courier presents a nil her

disgusting and nauseating appearance ir.

its attempt to evade the responsibility ol

its advice to "honest, hardworking men'

iu Bristol to steal rather than starve and
to commit u crime to make their bread, li
nisikcs an apology Which is no apology for
so doing and performs some rather re¬

markable acrobatic feats in order to sav«

itself from the condemnation it so rieht}
deserves. A bold defense of its position
would have been more commendable thai

the sneaking, drivelling manner in whicl
it attempts to crawl from under the bur¬

den of contempt which it pulled down no¬

on its head by thus inciting men to lebn>.
There is something at least to admire an<

excite one's sympathy in the conduct of

bold, daring criminal or instigator ol

crime, but. the mind of man is so consti¬

tuted that he has nothing but a feeling oi

loathing for the sneak' thief or shuilliu*

instigator to acts of crime. The propc
course for the Courier was to humbly ac¬

knowledge its error, and register a prom
ise to be no more guilty of such conduct

Anything, however,"would have be mi mo

creditable than this quibbling and shill¬

ing.
We are glad that the editor of the Cour¬

ier does not edit that sheet "with u penci
in one hand and a revolver iu the other.'
We would beg, however, to inform hin
that there are other things even mur«

dangerous for an editor to possess than a

revolve?; chief of which is a mind devoid
ef proper moral principle and a correct

appreciation of his duty to society.

The Situation of Affairs Here.

Had Big Stone Gap possessed less in
natc merit or had the "Old Guard" of hei
citizens been les* plucKy, she might Ion«;

ago have been numbered among the dead
or missing. But such wonderful vitality
has seldom*been seen. While other towns
have lost population, closed up industries,
add retrogad,cd generally, Big Sione Gap
has a larger number of fixed people than
ever before. She has added to her devel¬
opment; and her citizens have abundant
courage and confidence for the future.
The year, 1800, which gray hairs in busi¬

ness say was financially; the hardest in

forty years, saw the completion hereof the
finest water supply in S. W. Virginia, or,

perhaps, in the United States; the exten¬

sion of our street car system to the length
of three miles of operated road; the in¬

auguration of some small enterprises; the
building of a number of residences cost¬

ing from .$3,500 to 9,000, and the practical
completion of two one hundred ton furn¬
aces. This is the headlight which she
has shown through this blackest night,
and it burns more brightly all the time.
Now, what have we to cheer us in the

immediate future?
1st. The starting of a furnace this

month or next, which will employ hun¬
dreds of men, and demonstrate that this
is the seat of the cheapest production of
the best iron and steel, the country over.

2d. The development of our iron ores,
which has already begun, for domestic use

and for shipment to other.furnaces;
3d. The probability of the early settle¬

ment of the suit brought against the Vir¬
ginia, Tennessee and Carolina Steel and
Iron company by Dr. Bailey, which,
though for a small amount, has effectually
prevented any further developpient by

¦ that company for more than a,year. It is
understood that, however, this case may
terminate, each party will expend lar^e
money in the coal fields, but the sympathy
of our citizens is with the V. T. 0. people,
as they have several very large projects
on hand for the benefit of this section,
and they are our known fri- nds.

4th. The hope that the Virginia C»al &
Iron company with its capital of$1,500,-
000 and its «0,000 acres of land will go to
work this year, in which event a big de¬
velopment may reasonably be expected.

It is fatuous to look for a boom. This
Tre do not care, for, but we do want a grad¬
ually increasing growth of business and
we are sure to have it, in the near futare.

'.»«»».-,-
The tnterrnont Hotel.

Here is a new three-story $25,000 brick
hotel and large annex, with electric lights.,
water supply throughout the house, fur¬
nishings less than two years old, with
good custom during its* first season, and
yet it has been a standing and notable
discredit 104he place, all the time. Three
mauagers have bad charge of it, tint they

$1.2;
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have been; badly handicapped by the in¬

adequate capital of the losses whom they
represented, and so could not show the

best results. Nor have the managers been

altogether blameless, as not one of them

would allow his wife to supervise the

kitchen and houscftccr»ng dulie«, which,
it is understood, they steed ready and

anxious to dp. This would hinder the

success of any manager. Hotel keeping
is as honorable a calling as any other

business pursuit, and n » n an in it should

do without the ready help of nil? better-

half, where, his held is too small to allow

a housekeeper and chef.
We have had enough ol" experimenting,

and the remedy is plain. The Hotel Com¬

pany should 6pehd thenecessary amount

of money, be it what it may, and give
the house a iaorough renovating, it

should be cleansed throughout, papered,
properly furnished, bed ami table linen

provided in abundance, kiiehen overhaul¬
ed, cellars and yard put in trim shape,the
bar and wash room put on tiie first/floor,
neat fencing built around the lot, and

everything mafic spick and span.
Let the Improvement Company, which

has lost untold money by its being badly
run, in way of true economy, subsidize it

to the necessary amount, even if it were

$5,000 a year, put the best man obtainable
in charge, and run it as a $3 a day hotel
where a guest would get Iii« motley's full

worth, giving, of course, special rates to

permanent patrons who are now scatter¬

ed around in the private families of the
own.

This kind of a hotel might have at

present only a few guests a day, but ii

would build up a satisfied trade and what

is better, keep it, and enlarge italllhcl
time, as the revival in business grew in

force It would appeal to that class ol
investors who will not go and stay any¬
where they can not get fitttfng accomtno-

Intions. We have already lost one capi-
rallst who would have erected a number
of buildings here, but,'in his disgust, he'
.(oik the next train away. It would secure

for us visitors w ho would have been here
':!<) summer, but for the fact that they
could not be suited with what we could
.Her; also people of wealth and leisure,
who would come theyear round on account
oi our air, water,scenery,walks and drives.

Iio ;ire always the most liberal spenders
of money,as at Asheville, which place lias
'joen largely built up by such people And
¦v miv-ilitis.
Let us change the comment that we

have one of the worse hotels in the State

of Virginia, into words of unqualified
»raiso. alone, and the proper man can

do it within the next two months, and
the future will show the wisdom ef such a

course.

David B. Hill has accccpted an jnvita-
to address the Mississippi Legislature at

at Jackson on the 15th instant, and the
other cities of the South have commenced
to clamor for his presence going to. and
and returning from Jackson. A grand
ovation awaits Hill in the South. The

people like his kind of Democracy. They
have tired of mugwumpcry and are hanker¬
ing for some oi the old time Jeffersonian
irttcle. David Hill w ill measure up to their
expectation and satisfy their desire for a

11 tie blue Democrat.
-. .-

The Blaise correspondence has thrown
a good deal of light on lhe skeleton in
the closet of that prominent family, and
the public has come to the conclusion
that it is not such an awful skeleton
after all, and that young Blaine is not
such a blameablc character as he has
been represented to be. It seems to the

impartial observer that this young, im¬
pulsive fellow had fallen victim to tin-
arts of two match-making women. His

eyes were opened and separation ensued;
and his folly has brought a great deal of
painful notoriety upon his family. We
have too high a regard for Secretary
Blaine to believe that he misrepresented
the case in his statement published last
Monday, and in the light of that state¬
ment Mrs. James OL Blaine, Jr.. and her
designing mother appear in anything but
an enviable position. Young Blaine
doubtless erred, but he has paid tor bis
mistake right dearly and this one cloud
should not be be allowed to shadow his
whole life, and if he has got much of the
stulf that the old man is made of in his
composition he will uut allow it to
do so.

"The Saw Dentist."

Bit; Stone Gap, Va., March, 3th, '02.-.
En. Tost: Injustice to Dr. Lync Johnston,
our city dentist, w ho is late of Cambridge.
Wis., but formerly of Cincinnati, 0., and
in justice to the people of Big Stone Gap
and vicinity, to whom he looks for his
practice,] take pleasure in publishing the
following letter which I received from one
of the leading members of t he wholesale
business firm of Samuel A.Crocker & Co.,
of Cincinnati, 0., in answer to my letter of
inquiry concerning his character and pro?
feseioua' ability. Respectfully,

W. B. KtJ.ßOL'RX.
Evansvillk, Isn., Feb. i>7, *9;2.. Mr. W,

H. Kilbourn, Big Stone Gap, Va.. Dear Sir:
Yours of the :24th is just at hand, it

tiaving been forwarded from my office in
Cincinnati. In reference to Dr. T. L.
Johnston, late of Cambridge, Wis., will
say: I have known the doctor for a num¬
ber of years and in nil that time have
found him perfectly honorable and relia¬
ble and gentleman in every sense of the
word. As for his professional .ability,!
consider him head and shoulders above
the average practitioner.

Truly Yours,
Enw. C. Harm ever..

Will Likely Recover.

Mary Lee Kilbourn, the little daughter
of Mr. W. B. Kilbourn, whose serious
burning on the 20th of January lust was

announced iu the Post, is recaviring and
will soon bo a well child, despite the fact
that its life was bo long despaired of,

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
Pursuant to decree rendered Dec. 1 »fith

1S01 hi the chancery cause pending in
Wise circuit court of Bai k of Big Stone
Gap, vs Ei M. Mardin eta"! the underigni d
will, l>etween Jl mid 13 o'clock, a. in.

March 15- 1892; on the premises, sell
at public auction to the hi' best bidder, 1st
a lot described as a parallelogram 50x128
feet frouting on the West side of Procter
St. between (Silly and Wy iudotfe avenues

the same being a portion * Clots II «.v. 12 ot
Block 47, "Iinjr.-ovciuent company Plat
So. I" in the town of Sig Stone Gap,
I'd., and next (should li e above men¬

tioned not being a sum s ifhcicnl to sat¬

isfy said decree), a parallelogram ob'xPiS
feet fronting. 52 feet on Procter street and
128 feet on Gilly avenue, being a portion
of lots Ir.'xi:i Block 47, offaid Plat, lying
at the West corner of roni . Procter street
and said Gilly avenue, t .i which is the
handsome two-story

Brick Dwelling- House,
known as the "Hardiii KdhsejV <^u the
following Terms of Salei.cash sufficient
to pay all costs and oiiC-haff o:' I In resi¬
due of the bid: tiie balaio e on :. credit (»1
six months; with interest, nufclihscr to
give lion-negotiable note with good per¬
sonal security; Title to b'e retained until
full navinerit and future order of court.

EI- C. McDOWELL, .In., 8pcci 1 Com;
In the cleft's office of ti i cii nit court

of the county o,' \Vise:
Bank of BigSt6ne Gaf», )

Plaint ill'. iii
- In chaucerv.

against
Ei Mi Hardin, et al. De'ft'j
UJ. IS. Lipps, clerk of the said court

do certify that the bond required of the
Special Commissioner by the decree ren¬

dered in said cause on the lOfh daj b
December, I8JM, lias been duly given.
Given under my hand a* clerk of th

said court, this '<!J0tb davol .lanuarv, I8!i2.
3-2921 Teste.J. E. LIPPS, Clerk.

Tot for sale.
Pursuant to decree rendered Dec ID.

1801, in !|je chancery cause pending i
Wise circuit c <urt of Thruston, Trustee
vs. J..1L F. .Mills el al, I lie undersigned
will between II and 12 o'clock a. in. o:

March 15th. 1882, on the premises
sell at public auction to the highest bid¬
der. Lot 18 of block 58, "Improvement
Oo.S Plat L" which lot'lies at the
fvist corner of West Third street and
Wyandotte avenue, in Hie town of Bitr
Stone Gap, Va.. upon the following terms
sale: One-third cash, |ialancc in two

equal installments in band 12 months
with interest, to be evidenced bv pur¬
chasers non-negolioablc notes. Title to
be retained until full pavmenl and future
order of court. ji.C. Mcl)0\\ ELL, Ja.

Snecial Pom.
In the clerk's Oihee of the circuit court

of the county of Wise:
Thruston, trustee. \

against in chaucerv,
J. B. F. Mills, et al.. Def's.j

i, J. JS, JjinpSj clerk of the said court
do certify thai rhe bo;;d required of the
Special commissioner by tlo I'icerce rend¬
ered in said cans.'on the <!:iii day of De¬
cember, IiSl> 1, lias been duly given.

(liven under my baud ;i> clerk of the
said court, this 30th day of January, 1.802.

Teste..1. B. LIPP«, olerfe. ;j-'2f)-2t
is to be hoped that Mr. Hampton will liiid
something to his liking here.

Sale of a Small Farm:
pursuant to n decree of the Circuit Court of .Wiqc

oun'iy, i/otcrpil ffrceinbi r I7di, 1891, in the chancery
L'Uiiseof Kruuciri IFufit, ./ (' Ciiaucc, K\ or etat.
: the uudersigncu special C inch -mwei ;il '>'i

Saturday, Feb. 20th, 1892,
in front of the Interment Hotel in the town of Big
Stone Gap, V*a,rbetween the hours of lu.a. in. am;:;
p. in., proceed tu hi .1 in public outcry to the highest
bidder] itie fand in ihc bill and prwoedhigH men--
tinned, tc-u il i

The tract <d about SSJä aaros lying ji; ;!n head of
Powell's Valley in Wise eoimtyj va., u:pi fijl}.y de¬
scribed inn deed from Pranci* Oi.|(Jj uml \,\u m
VVra. D. Jones, Ii. i'.. ;\ hjtrldge and Janies IV. F...\,
dated June 31889, mid <>t record in |), P. 27, p Ise.
Wise counb. t<> n liich reference j- m at< .or *fi much
iiero« f -is riiay be necessary.to satisfy phihiülfs'
debt ot $110,50 with interest from June 1.1889, and
rosjs of Midi and sale.

T§r.ms t>f Sale:
One-hnlf enrh in iimul; tpe iadauee 5in two cqiud

payments at0und 12 months. « \ i<*<ij purchas¬
ersnoten uitli security ami bearinj» Interest.

'

W. K. SHKLiV.. Si.. i-inI Coin';
In the Clerk'; Office ><l the Circuit Courl lie-

CoiifttyOf Wise.
Francis V\ jiffs, i'jyjniifl, j

agajnst S In Chane» ry.
J. Q. Chunco, Rxpr. M. ai., ßotiiiui*«,)

l, J. R. Mpps, eierk »¦( (bo saiil C0«irl 'I" curtlfy
that the bono required of the >',(:.d Commissioner
by the decree rendered ill said cau»u on (lie 17th da}
ufjuiiuary. 1892, liua been duly (pven.
Given under niy hand as clerk ni d.i" ^ajil court,

tliis 28tii dav (»I Jimnurv. is.'J.
2-1i(M: Teste: .7. K. I.I I T'?, Clerk.

VJH{/).\'JA:.At rules :.cid 1st tiie , lerk's nflh c

of the Cirfpil Court l'<>r i ic c'o'u ity of Wtsi
«>n tiie iint day of February, 1892.

Thruston, Trustee, \

against > la Chancery,
J. W. Fowdkes, et al. 1
The object of this suit is 10 recover jinl

against J. Ii. V. Mills in the mini «>f ,; ti wit
interest from December27,i$S9,tuid ciMti an<! .. f.
W.Fowlkon, in ihe >um ot lf3lHJ.fiO; with inter »t
from i^aid ilutc aud aostj fJPfJ ^rojn '!'. J. i i: i"i in ibi
sum of f30O, with interest from iaid ;, mu\ e .,1.

(sold last gums beingpurU; of «.-.id f.r: t.-:. m\ an
enforce the same by personal decree and |>y tori
sure of tbe lieu reserved in a deed dated Dece
ber 27,1889,/rom Big Stone Gap Itnprov.etocni
Companv and R.CJsaliardThruston, irusti .. U
J. 15. F. Stilts, 011 lot*? 13 Mtui 14 01 bloi .. >,; md loi
19 of block 40, '*Iinprovenient Co's 1 'lal 1 *;
in the town of Big Stone (.Jap Va ; ;«n.1 affidavit
having been made that T. j, Fisher., 11 j'.iriy defen-
dant licrf-in ».*> a non-resident bf^tliis State, t ".

said defendant].* rcottfr;ai to appear wiihin Iifteen
days after due publication injhjs. order, in to.

clerk1« office ot our said c^uitj a| rofps tb be
holden therefor, ami do what is necssirj U) pro¬
tect his interest. Amt itJS ordered-thal'a copy
of this order he forthwitli published once a week
for four successive wecks in the Big Stone Post.
a.newspaper printed in the town ofBig Stone
Gap, in the. county of Wise, and posted :.t ttic
front door pf the court-house of said county^ on
the first day of the UCjJ county court, fat tiie'said
county, after the dale of tfoe order.

A copy.Teste: J. E. UPPS, Clerk.
Jiullilt ft McDowell, p. <{. -J.--y.-n

LOTS FOR SALE.
Pursuant to decree recorded poc. 21,

1891, in the Chancery cause pending in the
Wise Circuit Court, of Thruston. Trustee,
rs Hi. A, W. gkeen. eti al.,the undersign¬
ed will, on

March 151 892
between 10 and 11 o'clock, a. in., on the
premises,sell atpublic auction to the High¬
est bidder

Lot 1G Block 39,
.Improvement Go 's Plat No. I," on the
following TjSBltS ( F SnLK:
One-third cash.balance in six and twebe

mouths, with interesi. purchaieps' to g v.

'non-negotiable n tes therefor, t tie to be
fr. tained until fiillpaymen' madand cost,
Said lot lies on the Smth corner ot

North Boulevard and East lM>tf( et.
ii. C. Mc-DOWKLL,'Jn.,

Special Co in hi i s s ion er.
In the Clerk's Cilice of five Circuit Court

of the county of Wise.
Thruston, Trustee, Plaintiff, )

against v

S. A. W. Skeen, et. al., Defendants.^}
I, W. H. BONL, Deputy Clerk of the said

Court do certify that the bond required of
Spoeial Commissioner by the decree ren¬

dered in the said cause on rhe 21 st day of
December, 1881, has been duly given.
Given uinler my bund as Clerk of the

said conrl, this 30th dav of January, 1802.
Teste- W/H.BOND.&U,

ViKGJSLi.In the Clerk's office of the Clrcni
Court ol Uic County of "Wiseon the 2Stb duy o

Jan.mry 1832. In vacation.
ThrsißtoL, Trustee, 1

vh In Chancery.
J. P.. Cr. b'slr pt aL J
The ..> n et ! /Iii- Mut is to rebver jaugment against

W. S. B . rly. .1. P. ' .irlisle, .1. A. K« By, I'-.'!. Cou-

way thv mknowti heir*, deriwh» and persona! repn>
üt'itcittrv« iofW. H. Lifsey, dee'd., J. W. Kox. Jr.. und
H. E. Pox in reuro «f SIKVM with

Interest fr^m June 28, lKB9,aitd to en¬

force thesa nie )>y personal decree and by for-
!M<:ir-<-" tint Henreserved in a deed from Hip Stone

(Tap Trap vemoniCoiapaay .1 R. C. Rallaro" Tin ision.
Trustee to W. S. Beverly on lot 15 Block 25i "üvtprbve;
menj (.'«.'< Tin No J'% in Uietown r/f Big Stone Gap,

and affidavit mtving been mode thni .». B.Orlhde
.1. a. Ke! .v. B. T.< 'r.'Viiy. und T. HathorfoT.d are

iioii-rc^irtebtS A i hot the heir*, devisees A. p« roiioI
.fpro^fr Lutiv.i h i»r w. H Litscy, fljcM are miknown
ilio (taitl defendants am required ;o p.-p-'.ir
vvithio (5 days alter due pnblitntioi) <,f thin
order, lit the "clerk's office of our Raid court,
at rule* to boldVri fherefor, and whin i« ..'..>-

Bary :<> p "otccl their Interests. Aral it If r»rd< red that a

copy of this c i\- r be forthwith published once ;. week
;or tour successive weck», in the Bw Stosk Post; a

licwsimpVr tV»rrt«l in tJbetowii ol Big Stone/Gap, in
tho county of Wise, and oo>t«d at tl .. rr-»*r <; or of
the coiiri house of guide unity, on the lirst day .>' ti..'
next Coi nry-Court for said cnuutj aft >r lliu dateo!
this ordei.

A copy.Teirte: .1. 11. Ij.-ts. Clerk.
Ity i'. I'. Aduingtoii >>. C

Bci.i.rrr <£ McPowm.. p. u. i-^-i-itf

rrJKGINlA: la II.' Clerk's Office of the Circuit
f Con t for Hie Comity of Wine on the 8th day of

Kobruar; , is'.c In Vavatiou.
Thrustou; Prostcc. >

ngi i ist .. In Chancery.
Slcftcryi I'nwtee. )
The object oi this suit is to recover judgement in

li<- Mm:. ! $300 with Interest from Jnnuary 24, 1889,
sgainst .1. B. Mills, 11. E. Fox, W. K. Harris and E.

Hardin, and 10 enforce the same by personal decree
andhy foreclosure of the vendor's lien reserved in a

Iced dated January 24,1889, from WgStone (Jap Im¬
provement Company and It. C. Ballnrd Thrastori,
Trustee to J. B; K.*51 ill< on lots I, 2, 5. 4. and f»,
Block 115: 11, 12 and 13. Block 7S: and l»>, Block *!9:
'MniproA iinent Company'M Plat N<». I." in th<* town
uf Rig Stone (iap, Va., and tiffuhtvil having )>¦ n

made thai K. W. Mcltcry, Trust«:., ft. W.Uc'Kcry, E.
U. Satmiel. i/tio. T*j. Ahrabaiu, and C W. (loodpiititer,
parties delendant herein are uou-reRidcntK r 11:

State, tii">.ii'l ihifendnat^ are required to appear v.itu-
iii liftei 11 tiny* after due publication of this ord< r, in

the clerk'roffice of our said court, at rub s to be iadd-
^n there for, and do what Is noccBsary to protect ttn ir
iiitcrests. And it is ordered that acopy ot thisordc
be forthwith publisJuHl <>iic.' a w»?ek, for four »uc< es'

:. ¦. xnvk*; i:i lüg Stone Post, h imwspuper print*1
i'i tlie town of Big Stone Gap, in the county <>f NVisi
oal posted o t!''1 frui.f door of the courthouse of sain
cow ty, cn the lir.-t «ta^ of the next county court for the
said countv after the dateof this order.

A copy.Teste: J. E. LIPPS, Clerk.
Bnllitl A. Mcl>owell,u. n. 2-2tS-4t

VIRGINIA] In the clerk's office of the
Circuit Court for the county of Wise ou

the Sth day of February, 1892. In Va¬
cation.
Thrustou, Trustee. |

against - Ir, Chancery.
W. L. Patterson, et. al. |

j The object of this suit is to recover jndge-
t menl against ^V. A. Henwood and ,Ia^. Fry in
j the sum of $100, with interest from September
j 20, 1889, and costs, and of \V, L. Patterson in
the sum of $33.33, and interest from said date,
and from W. T. Goodloe, \V. P, Lipscomb and
Ellen McCarthy, Trustee in the sum of $00.06,
with interest from said date, (said last two
sums being part of the lirst above mentioned,)
and to enforce the same by personal decree
and b\ foreclosure of the veudor's lieu reserved
in a deed dated Sept. 2.% 1 Srti», from big Stone
Gap Improvement Company, and R. C. Bal-
lard Thrustou, Trustee to \V . A. QcJJWOOd on

lot 17 and the north half of lot I0,lilock44,
"Improvement Company's Plat No. I." in the
townpf Rig Stone <iap, Va.,and affidavit hav¬
ing been made that .las. Fry is a non-resident
of this State, and that thecestnjs que trust of
Ellen McCarthy, Trustee under a deed dated
Sept. .10,18ÜÖ, from W. P. Lipscomb are un¬

known, all of whom are parties defendant here¬
in the said defendants are required to appear
withjn fifteen days iifferdue publication of this
order, in the clerk's office of our said court,
at rules to be holden there for, and do what is
necessary to protect their interests. And it is

j ordered that a copy of this order lie forthwith
published once a week, for four successive
weeks, in the HiO Stonk Post, a newspaper

1 printed in the town of Big Stone Gap, in the
I county pf Wise, and posted al. the front door of
I the courthouse of said county,on the first day
of the n txt County Court for the said county
al ter the date of this et iler.

A copv.Teste: .I.K. LIPPS, (Merk,
j Bullitt & McDowell, p.q. 2-20-It

\71B(t!I»N I a : \f njles licit) in the Clerk's Offic« of
'the Circuit CouFI for tije County uf Wise ua the
2nd day of February, 1893,
Throdtop, TrnsU'it, )

ao vikh'i' j In Chancery.
'.V. M. Young et.nl. )
The object of t!ii^ suit is i" recover jadgenteat

igalnstW. 31. i'ouug, II. C. Bohon K M. Wilev, E.
II. kti.li. E. II. Gaither, W. 0. I'owell, N.T. Bnslt,
'.. B; Ki:i P. <:r.M.. Jdhn Itoihtilay and Atidorsoa
llolljadpvviii theSiiiii of (2GU.GU, *:s.i. hitcreiiifroiu
htiie S, 183s, iwol (tOhts, and to enforce .n- isaine !>y
per.soiial d«vr -e aim by foreclosure of tin lien reservetl
in a deed dah d 9Ufifi 5, 1SS9, frmu I j^. Stiu Rap | u.-

provenient Company and K. C. Biljianl Thrtisiou.
Crastec to Win. Young, oil h-is 1^ un«t IS of Bloek
2S"Improvement Company Plat No. 1." in tii<- town
»f Big Stone Gap; Va., and affidavit haviug l^t n

made that II. C tUihoa, E. M. Wiley, E. U. iluth,
S.U. Gaiiher, l>- I'ow'ell, N. I. Bush, B. is.

Clog, J. j'. Crow, >lphp pulladay apd Anderson
Hblluday, parties defpiulanl lifireiiinre ppitrresidents
of ibjs Slate, the Ra|d defe?idaiit!j are reqajretl to ajn

¦¦¦¦ «ill.ia tifn eli da> tl .'ffer due pablic>tt(on of this
<rder, in the clerk's oftlee of our Kaid court, H rules
0 he holden there for, and do what Is uccessary to

protect t! ir interests. Anil it is ordereil that 11 copy 0/
this order Ise forthwith published once a week, foi four
successive weeks in tiw Bus Stonk Post, a newspaper
iritued in the town of Stone Gap, in the county nf

. Vise, apd posted at the front door of the courthouse
j >f>aid county, on lh,o first day ol the next County
i 'ourt for th<- Raid county after the date ot
I »r.'.cr.

A Copy.TeRte: J. E. LIPPS. Clerk.
I Bullitt k McDowell, p.q. 2-2U.lt

! V &ourt of fhcCounty of WJsc on the 29th day uf
January, 1W2, in vacation,

j Thruston^ 'I rustee' j
vs. ! In Chanppry.

r. II. Walker ot, n). )
1.. .oijeciof this suit isto recoverjudgement against

j P. II. Walker In the sittu el fl,4H3.$t w|th interest
tii reon tram .June'19,1889, subject to credits amount-

I33.w2 with interest tbereon and against W, E.
Iein i,< in the stun of .f5">ti, witli interest from June 19,
1889, an 11 6.st.s, anil to enforce the same by personal
leeree and by foreclosure of tln> lieu reserved in

,1 deed dpjed June I'Jth, 1889, from Big Stone Gap fm-
provecfeijt pnnpany and B.C. BaUard Tliruston,
IVqsteetoT. IL Wüfki.r an lots 15 and S, Block 2.i;
2, ft and-I, Block4, ar'ül 8, 9 find 1» of Block 20. Ju:-
provenieiil Company'- Pbtl No. 1.'*'i*iiihe town of
/Jig Stone Gab, Vu., and affidavit having been made
that T. Ii. Balker, J, E. Jolinston, J. II. Viradiver,

E.Torney; A. If. Lane, M. E. Lane, O. P. Kiiig,
W. P. While. J. it. Klgsby, parties defendant herein
are uou-reRidcnts of this State, m»M defendants
are r^iglreil to appear within fifteen days after due
publication of fhjs order, in the clerk's *<»Iliee of our

.aid '-:>i;rt, at riües tu' be holden therefor, and do
what i-. necessary to protect their Interests. And it is
rdt red lii.it :t copy of this order be forthwith pab-

iM'ei) oixi-11week for four Buccess|ve weeks iu tbc
10. Srt.m- Ppsri a neu«paper printed in tlmtownol

Stone Gap la tfir e,ui4j|y !l{ Fr'l*c» alin Portetl at
.},. front floor >»f the court-house id bu|dcopnty,oil
the first o, y of the next County Court for the said
county after the dale, of ti.is order.

A copy.Teste: J. E. LIPPS. Clerk.
By C- P. Addington, I). C.

Bullitt & Mcpowclj, p, (l, 2-2tf-4t

Subst-ribr for the Post. It ifi only $1.25
for l.wfl, ;' monttii and one dollar rach f&r

\ cluls consisting offive or more.

"THE POST."
Has the Largest Circulation of any
Paper in Southwestern Ta. An
Advertisement will pay you.

00 YOU READ?
I.p. ¦ «III ¦OI.IMIHIIBI.MX..JU_J___.

This Paper contains all the
local and foreign news. Subscribe.
AHhertkm rhmld comider the ädhän-

Uvjc th<l Post has in presenting tlmr buti-
fm* to the mining public.

C. E. & C. H. SPALD1N
1>kallsi>' in aul kinds OV

EG materiai s 1 iJJIjN u JJ1Ä1 EiIUaJj
Contracts taken for Building from foundation, and all matei

furmshed.

Wo guarantee good k;i rk, l*' >d materials, and a perfect finish in all . -

ant! « ^cifi jatioris furnished when desired.

Ji M. goodloe. E. E. Goodloe.

GOODLOE BROS.
BIG SEONE GAP, VA.

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE,
IN THE CH » .

Saddle Horses to hire cr sell. Special attention given to fee
horses. East Fifth, between Clinton and Wyandotte streets, opi
Goodioe Bror;.' st'>re.

BULLITT . Jt . MgDOWELX- ÄBSTRBCT
We have in our office complete abstracts of title of all lots

sold by the

BIG STONE GAP IMPROVEMENT Col
And of the bulk ov the lots and acre property owned l>y oth

In the town and vicinity of BIG STONE GAP.

For three years we have been collecting and perfecting these abstracts,
now offer them to the public with the assurance of accuracy.

$gSTYou Can Not Afford to Buy without an Abstract Title

lV x

t-j . » . t :.
c. noellinc,

dehler in

ALL KINDS OF TIN AND HARDW7
AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

Stoves, Wrought Steel Ranges, Superior Heciai
Tools, Cistern and Well Pumps,

"... : Farming and Gardening
Implements.

QUERY'S HND TCEIKLE'S PLOiniS, SC.
810, SI 2 Broadway, (P.«t. Shelbj & Campbell Sl».

louisville, ky
W. A. McDowell, President.

Appalachian-
Authorized Capital, $100,000.00

Incorporated under the Laws of State of Virginia.
Does a General Banking Busine

dihkctoks:
.1 Ii. F. MILLS,
ft. C. \h Ix»U LL. JR.
C. II. SPA LIU MS.

L. TÜUNKK MAI i:v,
J. V. lU'LLl'lT. Jit.
.1. M. GOODLOE.

Temporary Quarters. Opposite Post Office. :: !G STONE CAP. VA,

<:. i in m
k r in vi
W. A. M< I

W. IT. Nickels, Pre; ident.
T. H. Mason, Viee-Presidjht,

E. VV. N'ei.so:
It. C. Smith,

Virginia-Carolina Timber Company.
STPftTBT

3ig Stone Gap, Virginia.
Eastern Office, 36 Beaver Street, Ne w York. N. Y.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR WALNUT EXPOFT l0G|

ErXHORTEr s
The company wiii receive from Shippers at any Railway
ticn for EYPORT DIRECT to Hamburg or Liverpool, consign!
ments of Oak, Poplar, Cherry and Ash. Our facilities fol
handlingsuch shipn on sandfor obtaining the very bestpricei
in the foreign markets cannot be exci ileu.

This space belongs to

J. P. WOLFE & CO.
Successors t o the

JVIorriss-Dillard Hardware Go,
A Large Stock At

Low Prices.

VALUABLE COAL LAND.
Pursuant to a decree ->f the Circuit Court "f Wise

County^Va./rendered onthe22d day of September,
i.S91, in chancery cause therein pending of Cone,Shields«V Co. \*. J. C. Chance, Kx'v I. ttie un¬
dersigned special coniiuiKNiouer, vill oii'-the lirst «i.13
o[ the

February Term, 1892,
if ti.t county n»nrt <>l W'i-.' County, at the frout dooi
.{ the courtihogse at sajd uoupty ai putdic outcry
uo«l to the highesl bidder, proceed u> sell tlte land in
the bill mention) to»wit
First.One tract eon! lining 278 -td-leo acres above

Big Stone (iiip on Koaring l*'ork of Powell's River, ex¬
cept 100 poplar tr*ej?,. with right to cut and remove
same, and excepting al«o one*fourtti of an ucro (grare
yirtl).
Second.A tract Adjoining tin* above containing

- ?4 acre:.. Both these tracts were conveyed l»v deed
.i W. K. Kllbornc and J. H. Duff and wife to tV. D.
Jones, bearing 'lute Dec. 10, 'S7, andrecorded in \VIs<
County Clerk's office In il«ed<book 24, page f>l.

THUMS OK SALE

$430.00 rauh on day of sale. ai.1. tt'SUU) equal to
me-hatf of }9oo.O0 with iuc<re$t thereon f«nn Dec
;7, 'H", tili lay ol saJe. ami the ,ostsnf sail and ale,
lest» sold $WKhflO, to Imi made payable An mouth*
fnon da> ef «ale, with Interest from day ->f sab-, and
thn like sum to lie made payable In iwelv< months
from dry <>f sal*1; *.7:0.l>d lyitb interest f. mi P.v. 17,
last», n ''im* payiible D».\ IT, '81; aridI70U.OO with in¬
terest »rp: Dec. 17. '.v>7« to be payable Dec, IT. 'u3.
For till wHicIt'delrriyd paynieMts bonds with good

.ecurity wast be given;
E. M. FULTON,

Oct. % ,'01. Special Commissioner.

I» the t lerk's Office of the Circuit, Court of tluf
County of iVJiii ;

Cone, BbleMn .t Co., Plaintiff, ag Inst J.C.Chance,
Ex'or, et al , Defendants, In thaiut ry.
U J. K. Lipps, tüerk Of :hr said öOöft do certify

ihat the bond iv-julrcd or the Special Commissioner
by the deorco rendered! U said Mtuwoji the "j^d day
.if September, l>W, ims been duly given.
Given vmder my hand tu» Clerk of the said Court,

this lSlhduy ut October, '01.
Teste: I

j. k. uppa* eiwk. \

\rli:i;i\l.\: Ii;' dl» Clerk'« Office
Cottrtof tl'.m'niiiiiy of WIkcoii :: .

February, i.y.rj. |n vacation.
.11. I'.. rryia::n. PLiiutill,

against
>i»r s»rtn»* Ifap ImprovetnentConipMiiy,
ol. :iL Defendant.
j he object/of, this suit is to sei aside,

..
.. i Ttaln sale; mittle February..-

che defendant, the Big. Ston«. (Jap Inn ' "

i">, Ii- the plmntiä, of tiie followlufs !«.*-
' HI St»>iu Oapüj plat Sottbe Mii v-

...>...,'( 1,1 Company; to wit: l/»i II«
17 block .'/::.itu<l a o*:« lialf. undivided

iP.-l to the fidlovviog luti, other arc!/', l<
Iiehtjr.üold Inj. F. Bullft, Jr.. [a

».Ith your, orator che deed eouyyjnB tt»'
mined Ion* w»» executed, n» vsit: l/»tn
it U and & «t block u>) j l.it :i
lo obtain a decree m gainst said d.f- eidsi
nöiiey/ Mentlonediu the bill; amt for
m.i) in afiid&vjt having been mad«
the defendant U. ('. B>,!brd Thrurton,
»resident of the State of Virginia, u I*
hi« do appear here within 13 days after
lion hereof, au,diu v.hal may be iierew
tert Iiis Interest in this suit, .tud
Iber ordered that « popy hereof >
.l rjc * a w'lM-k for feur *-

Bip Stone Post, and tbata copj be ported .«'

door of the Court house at this count)
lay of the neat term Of the county roert
counts-.
a Copy. Teste« J. k.i.iits.

Dura» a Fulton nod L. Turner Maury, p

13-lux stone Qap) vl"'

Open T.\. a. Close- d:30 »'¦ *.

ARRlVAt-S AND DEPARTURES OF MAXS
a Kiu v paJJy except Sunday. '

,
I rlfi e. if, Wettern MuH.1 ,

*J90 *» Rastern Sinti-
W:1S " BouthernAJail.

.M£0*».Mail for abave mate* done hit--'
before departure

STRR ROUTES.
Pfont Whin *b..r?f, Ky., toWg Stone I'iap.

daih ejtcvpi Sunday, at 11:45 a. m., Oeparn» »t -

From Mi« Swfce <J&p tuSlemp. Va..Tuw»J>»
Friday*, a» rtv«» 1$ n.t depart* I r *. ,..

J. II. (joe*1*


